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J. P. & SON,
I 3 SOUTH MAIN STREET, PA

DON'T DELAY ANY
To buy your early fall style hat, for we linve a
full ami complete line of the latest shapes aud
suaues in

STIFF : AND : SOFT : HATS
AT OUR USUAL UOW PRICES.

OUR BROADWAY SPUCIAL for the season is n dandy. We also
big Inducements in fine NBGLIGBB SUMMBR SHIRTS.

. AT THE
HAT ffe

15 EAST CENTRE STREET.

CARPETS !

QUEEN

WILLIAMS
SHENANDOAH,

LONGER

UP-TO-DA- TE STORE,

-- op-

Coaches
At Prices to Reduce Stock.

CARPETS !

SOUT'rl
ST.

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

DECORATING!

If in need of it will pay you to give
j

me a call. 1 carry an line of the
latest and best patterns in all the grades,

Brussels, Ingrains and
NEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY.

ALSO DRY GOODS AND AT POPULAR

P. J. MONAGHAN,
Special of Ladies' Shirtwaists.

For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

.0,

J. J. PRICE'S,
THE PINNACLE OF

Is si way-t- J p point of elevation
not easily but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence,
So do not wonder at the of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

PAINTING AND

H. Snyder,

Convenience
FOR THE

Deviled meats, rotted Ham

Chipped Beef,

Pine

and Club

Plain 'and

Sewing Machines

Factory

MAIN

Rags.

made

EXCELLENCE

Thomas

PAPERS.-- "'

PICNIC SEASON.

CH EEISE
Cream Cheese, Apple Cheese,

House Cheese.

FRESH DAIRY AND

PICKLES, OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES,
CHOW CHOW,

SPICED
SALMON.

BAKED BEANS

At

THIS

Only $22.S- -

Baby

Carpets
elegant

NOTIONS PRICES.

Sale

reached,

popularity

Sportsman

OYSTERS,
GERKINS,

23 South Jardln St.
Shenandoah, Ra.

N
D

Delicacies

"17
Chipped Lebanon Bologna.

CREAMERY BUTTER.

SARDINES in Mustard,

SARDINES in Oil,

SARDINES, Spiced.

KIPPERED HERRING,

BONELESS HERRING,

in Tomato Sauce.

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS.

AND LEMONS Fresh Stock.ORANGES

KEITER'S.

ABDUCTED BOY FOUND.

The

Newspapermen Uloar Ui the Conway Mys- -

tery at Albany.
9pedal to Evesikq IIebAld.

Albany, K. Y., Aug. 10. John Conway,
the boy who wasabducted from his
parents' residence at Wost Albany last Mon-da- v

was found nnd returned to liia narents
this moraine bv tho ronortsrs of tbo "Albany
Argus. Aftor the abduction tbo parents were
notified tbat the boy would bo hold for a
ransom of $8,000. Tho abdubtors wero an
uncle of the child, named Joseph Ilardy,
and a pal of his named Blako.
Hardy was suspected. Ho was cornered tbls
morning and confessed to tho abduction when
offered a bis ransom. Hardy was arrested.
Blako escaped. When tho Argus reporters
took hold of the case they employed dotoc-ttv-

to nsslit tbem and it was through their
efforts that the mystery was unraveled,

RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

A Man Found at Midnight With Ills Legs

Out OCT.

Special to Evamsra IIhbald.
Tamaqua, Aug. 10. Foundry Hill cross

ing of the P. & It. Railway at this placo was
the scono of another fatal accident last night,
thoTlctlin of whloh was William Stapleton,
34 years of age, and unmarried. Staplo-to- u

was found lying on the track
at about midnight by the crow of a fast
freight train. It Is not known when, or how
tho man was Injured. It is supposed ho was
struck about an hour before he was found,
Tbo victim was removed to tbo homo of bis
parents and died shortly aftor arriving there.
Both his legs wcro cut off and his body was
badly lacerated.

KILLED BY SCRAPERS.
Xephew of Couucllmnn James Mangled at

Gllberton Yesterday.
A frightful nccidont occurred at the Gilher

tou colliery at about three o'clock yesterday
afternoon by which James Thomas, Jr., a
bright and industrious boy sixteen years of
age, met his death. The deceased was a sou
of James Thomas, of Turkey Bun, and
nephew of Councilman Jamos, of town. It
was tho boy's duty to watch the scraper line
and see that coal, or rock, did not get caught
in tho lluks. Should he see any
such obstructions it was his duty to
take them from tho links and prevent the
chain from being thrown oil at the "star," or
wheel tbat propols the chain. It appears
that while the boy was watching tho passing
chain ho saw a piece of rock in a link. Ho
stooped to take it out and in doing so got
close to tho "star," which caught his clothing
and dragged him into the scraper trough. It
was necossary to cut the lino in three places
to get the body out. Death was practically
instantaneous. The victim's back was brokon,
his abdomon torn open, and almost every
bono from the waist up was broken. Tho
parents are almost distracted with grief over
the accidont.

Tho funeral will take placo from the
residenco of tho deceased's parents at Turkey
Ituu afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Services will bo conducted at tho houso,
commencing at 1:30 p. m. Interment will bo
made in tho Odd Follows' cemetery.

At Kepcliinskl's Arcade Cufe.
Calf's liver and onions
Hot lunch morning.

Fatal Fall of Coal.
Miko Yakonowicz, f. Lithuanian laborer,

was instantly killed by a fall of coal in a
breast at Packer No. 3 colliery this afternoon.
It was his first day to work in tho colliory
ana no one at the placo knew whero he lived.
The body was brought to town aud after the
ambulanco mado a tour of tho First ward for
about an hour it was learned that the
deceased had a wifo and family at 100 South'
reach alley, whero tho body was taken.

Surprise Pnrty.
Miss Hannah Bartsch, who leaves on Mon

day for tho Keystone Normal School, was
tendered a surprise party at her residence on
North Bowers street yesterday. Games and
music wero Indulged in and luncheon was
served. Among those in attendauco wero:
Misses Annio Lawcrentz, Laura Dreshman
and Lizzio Simpson, of Ashland ; Hisses
Grace Schurz, Mary Wade, Mary Parker,
Lizzie Carls, Martha Gablo, Mary Dengler,
Edith Link, Mary Dalius, Mary Kalback,
Lena Carls, Lizzio Eckor, Lottie and Ida
Dombach, Annie and Minnie Bartsch, Fred.
Carl, John Ilafr.er, Adam StaufTonburg,
Thomas Kccfo, Georgo Hafner, William
Katz, Louis Gable, Ilalph aud John Bartsch.
Also Messrs. Louis and John Umlauf, of
Ashland, and Kalph Huffsey, of Sycamore, O,

Kendrlck House Free Lunch,
Puree of pea will bo served, free, to all

patrons

Farewell Parties.
Miss Millie and Harry Schmidt, children

of Mr. and Mrs. Max Schmidt, weretendored
farewell parties at their parents' residence on
North Main street last evening, Incidental to
tho removal of the family to Shamokiu to
day. The entire house was taken possession
of, tho second floor being occupied by about

of Harry's malo friends and the third
floor devoted to tho enjoyment of Miss Millie's
friends of equal number. A very pleasant
evening was spent by the young folks.

Smith'! Care.
Vegetable soup, fiee,

A Kicker.
Small stones and dust were flying fast at

the blacksmith shop of Charles Ploppert, on
West Coal street, this morning, caused by the
shoeing of a balky horse. While one of the
shoes were being applied an employe named
Defrehn was klckecVon the left knee. No
bones were broken but the tnemlier is con'
slderably swollen. It required ten men to
hold the animal until It was shod.

A Mnysrllle 1'arty.
A party comprising the following town

people spent to-d- pleasure seeking at Mays
vlllo park, Shamokiu : William Zimmer
man and family, Mrs. F. E. Magargle and
family, Mrs. E. Austock and family, Mrs. T,
M. Stout, Mrs. M. Graf and son, Mrs. C T,
Straughn, Mrs. W. J. Deeh, Mrs. J. U. Davis,
Mrs. John 11. Martin aud Miss Corinno
Tempest.

Took the Solemn Vows.
Among those who received the whlto veil

at the Malmekrout Convent at Wllkeebarro
on Tuesday, in the presence of Bishop
O'Uara, were the following : Miss Magdalena
Lelnbauser. now Sister Esther; Miss Louise
Lelnhanser, now Sister Theolinda, both of
PotUvllle. Miss Wllhelmlna Sehmueker,
now Sister Theresita; Miss Catharine Klein,
now Sister Itoslte, of Shenandoah. Sister
Gudlla Kebnert, of rottaville, was among
those who took the final religious vows.

It. C. Joiner, Allen P. O., Hillsdale Co,

Mich., says : "Nothing gave my rheumatism
suoli quick relief as Dr. Thomas' Beleetrte
Oil.

Tarty Leaders Hxtend the Glad

Hand to One Another.

DEMOCRATS AND THE JUDGESHIP.

Several Harries Mentioned in Conneetlon

With the Chairmanship The Con-

vention Was a Quay Gathering If
In Every Respect Demo-

cratic Pow-wo-

Special IlEBALP correspondence.

POTTSVILLK. August 10.

Matters political predominated at the
county scat this week. The Republican
county convention is now a thing of the past.
To say that the ticket nominated is a strong
one. Individually and collectively, is merely
giving expression to public sentiment as I
nnd it among thoso who take an interest Hi

suoh matters. Tho nomination of Judge
Bechtel by the Republicans has caused our
friends tho enemy much uneasiness. They
felt confident that ho would receive an
endorsement Bt tho hands of Monday's con
vontion, but they wero not prepared for the
step taken by the Republicans in placing
Bechtcl's namdupon tho ticket, and leaving
them tbo alternative of either endorsing the
Republican nominee or nominating some ono
elso for the Judgeship.

JUPICIARY

This places the Democrats In a dilemma,
and many of their leaders aro in no way
backward In giving expression to their
feelings. It is amusing to hear tbo Demo
crats criticise tho action of tho Republicans
on tbo Judgeship nomination, wheu one
considers that their leaders havo for yonrs
advocated a n Judiciary. Now
that tho Republicans have paved tbo way to
the desired eud. many of them threaten all
manner of bad things. Tbo truth of the
mattor Is, tho Republicans havo placed Judge
Bechtel's party associates in anything
but a comfortabio position. Lndcr the pro
visions of the amendment to tbo ballot law,
the name of a candidate for ollico cannot
appear upon more than oue ticket. To re- -
fuso the Republican nomination, as is hinted
at by some of his friends, would placo Judge
Bechtel In anything but a favorablo light
beforo the people aud would at onco stamp
him a partisan Judgo. On the other hand,
should ho accept the Republican nomination
tho Democrats aro thus forced to content
thcmsolvos with a nicro endorsement and go
before tho peoplo without a candidate for
Judgo, or tako tho other alternative and
nomlnato some ono elso for the position. In
tbo latter event, which Is not at all probablo,
tbo namo of George Wadllnger, Esq., is fre
quently mentioned. Ho has a largo follow
ing within tho Democratic ranks, and as tho
nomlnco of bis party would poll a t.trgo voto

Viewing tbo question from a Republican
standpoint, tiio representatives of the party
did a graceful thing in nominating Judgo
Bechtel ; his work upon tho Beucb cutitlos
him to an unanimous elcctiou. In conversa-
tion with a prominent Democrat, it was
learned that that party proposes to follow tbo
action of tho 'Republican convention and
nominate Bechtel. This will place the latter
in an embarrassing position. His namo can-
not appear upon both tickets, and he will havo
to decline one nomination, If ho should re-

fuse to accept tho Republican nomination,
the latter will bo forced to tho alternative of
filling tho vacancywith somo othor tncmbor
of tho Bar, probably another Democrat.
Would it not be an interesting campaign with
Wadlingor on tho Republican ticket and
Bechtel on tho Democratic? Such may be
tbo case, should Bechtel's partisan friends
induce him to decline tbo nomination ten
dered him by the Republicans. Np matter
how you view it, there s trouble ahead for
the Democrats over tho Judgeship, and It In-

creases as the day of tho convention draws
nigh.

TllE 1'IATFORM.

Our friends tho enemy aro worried some
what as to what tbclr platform shall contain,
or rather what they shall not say. Many are
of tbo opinion tbat national issues should be
Ignored entirely, while others favor a
straddle on tbo financial question. Then
there aro those who bclievo tbat tho party
should reaffirm Its allcgianco to tho Chicago
platform and endorso Bryan as tho nominee
In 1000. There is no question but that the
frco silvcritos will control the convention,
and can do with It as they ploaso. This was
made plain in the selection of "Bill" Marr as
the county chairman. Whethor the sliver
poople will exerciso their power and declare
their allegiance to tho white niotal, or will
take the advlco of wiser heads and ignore
national issuos entirely, is a question to be
decided en Monday. It is more than prob-
able, however, that tho latter fourso will bo
adopted. The candidates, at least those I
have spoken to, prefer to go before tbo people
on a platform dealing with local and state
issues.

The arrangements are about completed for
tho holding of the Democratic convention, in
Centennial hall, next Monday, Tho pri-

maries will be held on Saturday between the
hours of 2 and 7 o'clock. In certain locali
ties the contests for supremacy promise to be
Interesting. So far there are five candidates
anuounced for the Shrievalty nomination,
Three of these reeldo north of the mountain. V

it rrt t in : .. r u t. - 1 , . . t..i. ., 1

T. Qulnn, of Mabanoy City, and Charles
Kramer, Ashlaud. Of these the man from
the big town is in the lead. This section
present the name of John Toolo, of Miners--

vllle, and Dr. J. .W. Sallade, of this place.
If location Is considered, the latter
has a slight advantage. PotUvllle received
nothing from the Republican convention,
aud many friends of Sallade believe that
their favorite could greatly reduce the Re-

publican majority of the county seat. Hlg-gin- s'

defeat three years ago, and his popu-
larity among the party workers, will mako
him a formidable candidate. Sallade and
Toole will be olose up among the leaders on
tbo first ballot, but jnany are of the opinion
that the contest will narrow down to a fight
between the Shenandoah man and PotU-

vllle's favorite.
There are quite a number of candidates for

Poor Director and Jury Commissioner, but
tho main contest Is for Sheriff. Should
Higgins lie defeated It is likely that Shenan-
doah will present the name of M. J. Soanlau
as the guardian of the poor, with chances of
success greatly in his favor.

HKI'UBLICAK UABMOKV.

Everything points to Republican harmony
in this county. The nominees of the party
aro Identified with neither faction, and were
the choice of the majority of the delegate In
the convention. For this reasou the question
as to who will be chosen county chairman is
in doubt. Under the rules of the party the
chairman of the convention must call the

I candidate together within teu days of the

convention for the purpose of selecting a
county chairman. Several names have been
mentioned In this conneetlon. Chairman
Edwards is being urged to accept a

but if tendered htm he would likely de
cline for reasons best known to himself. John
F. Finney is also spoken of In this connee
tlon, while the Ashland people are urging
George Patterson, recently elected state dele
gate. It will be remembered that the latter
was a candidate for the position last year.

The result of tho state delegate contest,
followed closely by Monday's gathering, has
resulted in bringing together certalu leaders
who were at daggers' point previous to these
contests. Tills was made evident on Monday,
after the adjournment of the convention,
WbB a conference was held lu the parlors of
one of PotUvllle's leading hostelrles, aud
the whlte-wlnge- d dove of peaee hovered
over the participants. This is asltshuiildbe.

there Is any fighting to be done at this
time, the batteries should be directed against
the common enemy. It is well enough to
have these friendly bouts lor supremacy
within party lines ; but in a campaign with
the Democracy, the Republican require the
as!stauce and support of every member of
the party. Let the "bloody war" end.

A WAY CONVENTION.
It Is amusing to the Initiated to read the

articles in the Philadelphia papers ou the re
sult of the county convention. The over-zealo-

correspondent make It appear that
the controlled the convention,
while the truth of the matter Is It was lu
every sense of the term a Quay gathering.
Tho friends of tho Beaver man not only pre-
dominated, but secured tho passage of res
olutions endorsing both Senators Quay and
Penrose aud Congressinanlirumm. If the
representatives of the party in that assembly
woro not friendly to these leaders, they
surely would not favor an endorsement such
as was given tbem. Schuylkill is' still for
Quay, and will remain friendly to the
greatest political general for some timo to
como.

SUDDEN DEATH.

Hemorrhage of the Lungs and Heart
Failure tho Cause.

Last night Dr. J. G. Chnrch was called to
a Lithuanian boarding houso on East Centre
street, but beforo he could reach tho place
tho victim, Baronofski, was dead. Dr.
Church notified Deputy Coroner Manley aud
accompanied hini to tho house. Aftor an
examination Dr. Church concluded that
death was due to hemorrhage of the lungs
and heart failure. The occupants of the
houso stated tbat the victim was taken 111

while eating supper nnd expired five min-
utes after. Baronofski was a bachelor 52
yoars of age. Ho had suffered from hemorrh
ages of tho lungs for about seven years and
spent somo timo iu tho almshouso at Schuyl
kill Haven up to April, last. An inquest
will bo held A brother of tho de
ceased resides at i atesvlllo.

PEAKS, FKAOIIRS AND OANT.l!l.OI,KS.
A line lot of Maryland peaches, sweet

Jorscy corn, California grapes, fresh lima
uoans, sweet Jersey cautolopes and a carload
of North Carolina watermelons at Goslktt's,
30 South Main street. fc

AN ELOPEMENT.

It Follow n Meetlnc llctwcen the Parties
at a Gilhertou Wedding.

Lizzio Karaitis, tbo daughter of
John Karaitis, of Wost Coal street, nttended
a wedding at Gilhertou last Saturday and,
wnuo thore, met Charles Karpovicb, for
merly of town and now residing at Philadel
pbia. After tbo wedding Miss Karaitis aud
Karpovich disappeared and neither hvo
boon seen or heard from since. They aro
supposed to be in Philadelphia. g

Nolsweuder's, Cor. Main and Coulta.
--OggtgBHW.tWE',;n ' 'v

Hot lunch morning.
Meals served nt all hurs.

Horse Notes,
John A. Titman has become tho owner of

a grey gelding. The horso arrived hero from
Kansas lastovening.

Supt. E. J. Wasloy yesterday purchased a
fine bay niaro In Tottsvillo.

Liveryman O'Hara was completely over-
come by surprise tbls morning when he
entered tho stable, and found one of his
horses, which had been In good health the
night boforo, dead in the stable

A Famous Ilovernge.
Tho world's famous Munich boer, Imported

from Germany, pure barloy malt extract,
constantly ou draught at William Dorr's
cafo, 20 North Main street.

Health WVocnM liy Ilrodor'H Theft.
Easton, Pa., Aug. 19. Detective John

son, wno traced uyrus is. ureuer, me
defaulting cashier of the Bethlehem
National bank, to St. Clair, Mich., and
thore arrested him, has telegraphed to
District Attorney Fox that the prisoner
will be brought east in a few days,
Dreder's defalcations have made George
TT. Mevers. the president of the bank.
a physical "wreck, and he is now InS
Klrkbride's asylum, In Philadelphia. H

Meyers Is a man of great wealth, and?!
Us the possessor of heavy holdings of PI

lllcbert's Cafe.
Our free lunch will consist of clam

soup. soup morning.

Street Disturbance,
At about two o'clock this morning Chief of

Polioe Tosh found Harry Javins and Harry
Growout fighting on Main street. As Tosh
approached Javlus ran away and could not
be traced. Growcut was locked up and
settled the ease before Justice Tooitiey this

lnW'i9"iVr y?Y'"t the flue and
f - - - wasiMlln,!

rest.

Koyal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pu.ro

ROYAL SUCIM OO., MW VODK.

t. CHHUSIiE

SUBMITS fl BRIEF

Relating; to Dlscrlmlnallnr; Duty on Goods

From Foreign Countries.

AN ARGUMENT FOR RAILROADS I

It is Declared That Pinker tens Will be

Placed en Guard, asd Tbat They
Will be Supplied With tolling

Quns If Necessary.

Washington, Aug. 18.

Carlisle yesterday submitted to Attor-
ney General McKenna a brief contain-
ing hi view on section 22 of the new
tariff act, relating to the Im,po8ltlon of
the 10 per cent discrimlnatTTrg duty on
good Imported from foreign countries
through contiguous territory. Mr. Car
lisle, who represents the Boston and
Maine railroad, appeared with former
Assistant Secretary Hamlin, represent-
ing the Associated Board of Trade and
the Merchants' association of Boston,
before Mr. McKenna last Saturday and
submitted oral arguments On the ques
tion.

Mr. Carlisle contends that there are
only three possible constructions of
the law. According to the first of these
constructions it was designed to en-
courage American shipping interest
by discriminating against goods pro-
duced In countries and
brought Into a contiguous country by
vessels not of the United State and
thence Imported Into the United States.

A very considerable portion of the
brief is devoted a discussion of this
proposition. In the course of which the
facts in connection with the origin and
enactment , of the section it now
stands are stated and commented upon.
It Ih shown that the section as It pass-
ed both houses of congress related only
to goods carried In certain classes of
vessels, and the conference committee
had no right to change Its character,
and did not Intend to do so; that It was
not understood In either the house or
Hie senate, when the conference re-
port was under consideration, that the
purpose of the original section had been
changed, and he quotes from the state-
ments of Senator AlllBon and Mr. Ding- -
ley, who had charge of the reports, to
show that this was the case.

He examines the language of the
section to show that, even In Its
amended form, It still relates exclu-
sively to goods carried In vessels, and
on this hrnnch of the question he con-

cludes that the act relates to all goods
actually Imported In vessels not of the
United States nnd not entitled to the
benefits of cjSnmerclal treaties, and
secondly, to all goods which, being the
product of a. country,
are imported Into a contiguous coun-
try in vessels not of the United States,
and thence Imported into this country
In wholesale quantities. Mr. CarllBk
contends that If the foregoing Is not
the true meaning of the section as
amended then the only other admls
sable construction. of the language ot
the section Is that the provision was
designed to discriminate against the
wholesale trade between the people
of the United States and the of
Mexico nnd Canada in goodB produced
In contiguous countries and imported
Into this country from Mexico or Can
ada.

Ills contention on this point Is that
the discriminating duty applies to all
goods Imported in vessels not of the
United StateB and not entitled to the
benefits of treaty stipulations, and sec-

ondly, to all goods produced In a non-

contiguous country and thence Im
ported Into the United States from a
contiguous country in wholesale quan
tities, no matter what may have been
.the character of the vessel in which
they were brought to such contiguous
country. According to this construc-
tion the object of the law was to dis-

criminate against goods Imported Into
Canada and held there In store or In
bonded warehouses, be afterward
thrown upon the markets of the Unit-
ed States In wholesale quantltles.whlcli
would make our law as to all these
goods conform to the existing law of
Canada In relation to tea and green
coffee Imported from the United States
Into Canada.

The third possible construction Is
that it Imposes a discriminating duty
of 10 per cent upon nil goods, dutiable
and free, which are the product of
noncontiguous countries, and which
merely pass through the territory or
Jurisdiction or Mexico or Canada on
their way to the United States from
their places of departure for the United
States. This construction, he Insists,
Is wholly unreasonable and contrary

carried through a contiguous country
It would remedy no existing evil; It
would Inflict immense Injury upon our
railroad and other transportation In-

terests, without any corresponding
oeneflt to the masses of the people, and
A'ould undoubtedly provoke retalia-,lo- n

on the part of the Dominion gov-

ernment.

HlKh Water Mark Pin1 Whom.
New York, Aug, !. High water

nark for tl.- - season was reached In
the wheat market yesterday, not only
on values, but as to the volume of
transactions as well. Prices advanced
4)4 to I cents for the day. and d

the big lot of lfl,315,(: 'J bushels.
Excitement prevailed In the market
from start to finish, but particularly
In the last hour, when the advances
became so rapid that frequently the
fluctuations were marked by cent
fractions Instead of the H and
changes that are ordinarily seen. The
total range on September was from
91K to 84 cents, against & oents.
the lowest price of Tuesday, and 91
cents, the previous top notch for the
season.

A Trephine OihmkIImii.
Elisabeth Kay, aged U years, of Slieusn-doah- ,

who was admitted to the Pottsville
Hospital several weeks ago with au Injured
skull, was operated ou yesterday afternoon,
riie skull was trephined. Dr. J. Hairy Swav-jn-

performing the operation.

Ask your grocer for tue "Koyal Patent"
flour, and take no other brand. It Is the best
flour laade,

stock In many prominent corporatlons.'ito ine real intention or congress, n
He Is reported to be growing gradually. Jwould impose the discriminating duty
worse. llupon goods simply because they are

Oyster

borough
fo

PO- - DfR

to

as

people

to

Safety Deposit.

Where you expect to save
pennies, wc save ou dimes ;

where you expect to save dimes,
we save you dollnr. Wc have
just received a fine line of black
dress goods which wc arp sel-

ling at half pi ice Also great
bargains in

LAWN DIMITIES. . . .
MUSLIN, TUCKING, &c
We can't make type tell you

how big those bargains arc.
So do not let those chances

like sunbeams pas you bv.

THE BEE flllE,
29 South lain Street.

Near Post Office.

MID-SUMM-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

AUGUST x SALES.

SILKS.
We are proud of our silk department. It

keeps growing all the time and contains the
most fashionable and patterns and
colors. Among our great collection of Sum
mer Silks are printed India and French
Foulard, in rare designs and colorings. Beau-
tiful figured Taffeta Silk in all the pretty com
lunation of colors. Black and Navy' India
China Silks with white spots and small figure-- .
Fancy Plaids and Fancy striped, plain and
Changeable Taffeta, all in the latest colorm;
of Purple, Cardinal, Green, Him-- , Violet,
iienoirope and White.

HOSIERY.
Walk through our Hosiery department.

Carry in your mind what good- -, of the same
quality would cost elsewhere and then noticeour prices, you will come to the conclusion
that ours is the store for your Hosiery shop-
ping. Ladies' Ijrfe Thread Hose, ribbed and
fancy stripped. Richelieu Ribbed Lisle Thread
Hose, lam and blacks, F.ra Fine Cotton Jfoe
High-Splice- Heels ant Jouble Soles, in fast
black and fancy colore .ps, solid black or
tan shades. .

R.F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

Wedding Chimes.
Tho marriage of John Hinos. a prominent

young nun of Centralis, aud Miss Mary
of Mt. Carmel. took place in tho

latter town, yesterday. John Brcsliu and
Miss Hose Flynn, ImjUi of Mt. Carmel.

the couple.
Hartley Monaghau and Miss Maggie Mohan

both of llyrnesville. were married yesterdaj
in the Catholic rhuroh at Centralia.

Andrew Uicliuldefer, a prominent young
man of Uirardvllle, ni,d Miss Hattie May,
the estimable daughter of K.I). (Iregory, of
Heading, were married this afu -- tiooir at tho
home of the bride's parent. The bride is a
sister of Borough Surveyor XV. G. Gregory.

Wheu bilious or costive, eat a Cascarets
candy catharHn. cure Kimrante.-.!- . 10c, 26c.

State llelBKHtfa.
The delegates from this county to the Dem-

ocratic State Convention to be held at Head-
ing on the 3Ut. instant a follows :

first uistriot P. S. Qrossuger, Delano ; P.
J. Mulholland. Slieuandwh W s n.nn.n
Gilberton. '

Second District Win. A. Man- - A.Ma-,- 1 .
It. J. Updegrave. Heains: Hon. .iim t'
llrennan, Cass.

Third District!). I). r.unU.i,n,i.it
Hyau ; O. 8. Iteichert, Brandouville ; J. II.
Ulrich, Tatnaqiui.

fourth Dlstriet-- W. V. Shepherd, Potts-vill- e
; II. S. Bashore, Tremont ; P. J. Martiu,

Palo Alto ; John Toole, Mlnersville ; Frauk-li- n
It. Wohber, South Maubehn.

The Worid to Choose

From wouhl not give you greater
optKortunity thau is afforded you
by us. There can be no argument
in the matter among those who
know what's what. The what is
what counts. Our idea of the
porfoi'tion of stock and attractive
prices is loulized fully just now in -

GROCERIES.
Fresh CkkAMKKT Hiittkk receive

three times a week.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

$8.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3,110.

If your old one don't sweep, bring it around.
Perhaps it needs a new brash.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
10 X. dardln Streat,


